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THE XE HED1)O1 RIE
Wehave bough out the hitorest of tbe in.

ventor ini hi. Canadian patent, and w mre inla
pustion to make and seil the Heddon Reversible

.ot up in any shape to suit the purchamer
- eliber in the gai or nàbd.

The engravng gives a good idea of the hive
The brood-chamber is in two sections; also the
surplus arrangement, which may be interchanged
or inverted at will. The cover, bottom-board,
and top and bottom of each sectional case has
one-haU of a regular bee-space, so that the sur-
$lus cases with the sections may be placed bet-
ween the two brood chambers, or the latter may
be transposed or inverted-in fact, all parts of
the hive are perfectly interchangeable. The
brood frames will ALL be bored for wiree.

A SAMPLE HIVE

inoludes the bottom board and stand; a slatted
honey board; a cover; two 6-inch brood cham-
bers, each containing 8 frames, wired; two sur-
plus arrangements, each containing 28 one-
pound sections, both with wide frames and
separators, both of which can be interchanged
or reversed at will; Price, nailed $2.90; nailed
and painted 13.25. It is absolutely essential to
order one nailed hive as a pattern for putting
those in the fiat together correctly.

HIVES READY TO NAIL.

We have artanged several different combina-
tions in these hives, so that our customers may
make a selection from the sample hive nailed
without waiting for us to quote prices; in order-
Ing ask for the number which you desire, and
no mistakes will be made.

o. j consists of the stand, bôttom-board,
oever, two 6-inch brood-chambers, 16 frames
with holes unched for wiring, and the slatted
honey-board, price $1.25 each.

No. 2 is the same as No. 1, with the addition
of one surplus arrangement, containing 28 sec-
tioids, v ith separators-interchangeable and re-

versible. Price $1.75 each ; without sections,
11.60.

No is the saine as No. 2 with the additiôn
another surplis arrangement, and sections
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BE-KEEPEF S QUIDE,
OR

MANUAL 07 THE APIARY.

The fourteenth thousand just out. 1oth thousand soldla

just four months. More than 8o taes ane more than 0

costly illustrations were added in the -th It in
been thoroughly revised and contains the ve. %t in
respect ta Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.5. Liberal discount made to Deaie
and to Clubs.

A. J Cook, Author and Publisher

MUTH'S HONEY EXTRRICTOR.
Perfectionu Cold Blast Smokers, Squ'are Glass HoneY
jars, etc. Send ten cents toa " Practical Hints to Bee-
Keepers." For circulars apply to,

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Cor, Freman &Central 4venues Circinnatti.

s.. -
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and is the mane in al partdulms
hi. #rice 2.80 each; witho#

Those who wish the hives sg the
or honey-boarcb, nY MaMb» 4 10à
tions from abóVe pric: seat0;
bon.y-boards 7 oents. léor ftM
btrs, wit frame in, tâ, àdd 45-iuk
and for extra supm adds 40 oeuhL
ators of tin are inoltded iù th ese p l"t
out. If separatore art bol demi
each super 4 cents.

DIscoUNTS IN QUAMTITi

For 5 or more hives, 5%; 1O ur .or7i
25 or more, 10 %; 50 or more, 15%o 0os
prices.

THE D. A. JONES CO. (Ld).
BEETON ONT.

FINE BooK, JOB, & LABEL PRINTipG.

Send fot our RE " Honey Label" circnlar. a rhug
inrniahed pramptly, and! neat1ý doe. Xtimafflet
"circular " and other work on application. \

F. H. MACPHERSO'N,

3-t.t. Manager, Beeton. Ont

g-rRIE1Dfl5 if you are in any way interested n-

BLES AND lROJNEY.
We thl w&peasure aBmW et our

rM, with a descriptive priceb-liit Of the latest 'Mvrove-
ment. in Hwts, Hjoqav EXTRAsCTRoa, cous .FouDArroN
SEcTION HousY Boxas ail book and our"$,
Sierythng ertn a to ee culture. ca Pateni
Simply sendc U aresu on a postal card,writtl pllnY

A. I. ROOT, Miedna Onio


